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EXTENSION OF THE TROLLEY.

Charter Has8oen Granted ths Northumber-

land County Traction Co. Will

Connect With Danville.
(

A short time ago a charter was
granted by the state department at
Harrisburg to the Northumberland
County Traction Company, the pur-

pose of whidh is to extend the Lcw-isbur- g,

Milton and Watsontown
trolley line from East Lewistown to
Northumberland, via Montandon.
At that point it will connect with
the Sunbury and Northumberland
road, which will give Milton and
the Upper Knd direct connection
with the county seat. When the
Danville and Sunbury line and
Farmer Kulp'sShamokin extension
are completed to Sunbury, as they
are likely to be this summer, we
will have direct trolley communica-
tion with Danville,' Bloomsburg,
Berwick, Sliamokin, M t . Carmel
and Ashland. Sup er inten dent
Mountney is now engaged in secur
ing the right of way in Chilljsqua-qu- e

and Point townships' and the
prospect so far as the Work has gone
is most encouraging. Work on the
line will be commenced as soon as
the right of way has been secured
and will be pushed rapidly to com-

pletion. . It is .expected to haves the
toad finished and in good running
6rder before'fair time This exten-

sion will necessitate t h e ' enlarge-
ment of the power house and the in-

stallation of additional power and
tt)achinery. l A new car barn will
liave to be built, which will cover
the entire lot owned by the compa-
ny on T,ocust street, where the pre-

sent barn is located. The small
cars now in use will give place to
large double truck c a r s, and the
joumber will be increased by at least
six. The determination of the com-

pany to enlarge their plant here and
extend their line will be welcome
news to our people. Every improve-
ment of this kind adds to the town,
not to mention that it will give em-

ployment to an increased number of
men . Milton Standard.

'
. Easter Late This Tear.

tfiln only nine times in two and a
quarter centuries has Easter fallen
as late as it will this year. Only
five times during this period has it
come later than it does this year,
and it is not possible for the great
Christian holiday to fall more than
two days later. In all of the years
from 1786 to 2013 there is not one
occasion when it falls later than
April 25 and only twice does it
come on this day of the month.
During this period Easter Sunday
falls three times on April 25, and
four times on April 23. This year
the festival will be observed on the
ayid. As a , result of "the late
faster Lent comes correspondingly
fate '' : ,'

doming K. T. Oonclnve at Williamsport,
X t.

Preparations are rapidly assum-n- g

definite shape for the fifty-seco-

annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of Knights
Templar of Pennsylvania, which
will be held in Williamsport on
May 22, 23 and 24. The. parade
will take place on Tuesday morn-
ing, and at its-clo-

se all the: bands,
colors and bankers will be massed,
when the consolidated batfds will
plav, "Onward Chrisian Soldiers?
while marching on Jtfarket' street.

'vThe 'man who lives unto himself
lone is a failure," says the. Mason

Chy; Globe Gatctte. 'He may pile
up money, he may love his wife and
farpil in that he is generous to them
in their expenditures,' he may surf
port the churches and give to char-
itable purposes on demand, --but the
men who leave their impress upon
a comuuity are those who give that
cotnunity abundant service and are
not always crt ating the illusive mi-

rage with the bandwagon for the
central attraction."
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There is a best time for doing
everything that is, a time when a
thing can be done to the best ad-

vantage, most easily and most ef-

fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?
Because your system is now trying
to purify it you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
have come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Are the medicines to take they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it. .

Hood's are the medicines you
have always heard recommended.
'! cannot recommend Hood's Sariaparllla

too highly as a spring medicine. When w
take it in ths spring trk all foal brtter through,
the summer." Mrs. 8. H. Neal. McCrays, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keep thm promise.

MR. G00HRMT8 CONDlTipiJ., ,

State Senator li Improving, and Recovery it
Only Matter 01 Time.

The condition :

bf State Senator
Henry J. Cochran of " Williamsport
is reported to be improving.' A
specialist, Dr. Musser of Philadel-
phia, was called in on Friday and
a'.consultation between him and the
attending physicians, Drs. Camp-
bell and McCormick was held.
They found that the ' disease was
confined to the right lung. Every-
thing possible is being doue for the
Senator, and barring any nnf ore-see- n

thing, he will pull through in
a very short time. jr. , ,

EYANQELIOAIf WAR OVER.

Evidence That the Two Branches ot the
Church An Getting Together. I

Evidence that dissensions among
the two branches of the Evangelical
association is over were given at
Pottsville hst week: The East
Pennsylvania conference of the
Evangelical association was held in
that city and the churches of the
United Evangelical branch: were
occupied by ministers of the parent
body. The war between the fac-

tions, which was Very bitter, for
some years and which divided the
church, has subsided and a better
christian spirit prevails, and in-

dications point that in the very
near future both branches will be
working in harmony for the com-
mon good. ,

Hew Diocesan Paper.

Office Engaged and First Edition of 5000 Will

Appear April 1.

Tlans are completed for the ap
pearance of the first number of The
Itarrtsburg Churchman, the official
organ of the new Episcopal Diocese
of Harrisburg, which is to be print-e- 4

in this city and of which Rev.
Robert F. Gibson, rector of Trinity
Church Steeltou, is editor. .., ..

An apartment for the business of
fice and editorial room has been en
gaged in the Harrisburg National
Bank building, Market Square, and
the first number of the paper will
appear on Saturday, April 1, and it
will be published thereafter on the
first Saturday of each month.

A correspondent has been secured
in each parish in the diocese to con-
tribute regularly to the paper,
which already has financial hacking
to insure its success. Five tuousarid
copies of the first issue will be print:
ed. aud distributed to practically ail
the communicants in the diocese, .,'

Good Show doming- - jj

The management of the Opera
House takes pleasure in announc-
ing the engagement of the? Sucfcess-f- ul

musical comedy "The Jewel of
Asia' "which comes to. the' Opera
House next Wednesday,, evening,
March 15. This is one of the bigj
hits of the season and the prodiic
tioii is an elaborate one. ' VThe
scenery is gorgeous, the costumes
resplendent and the chorus large
and attractive. "The Jewel, pf
Asia will not appear at Berwick
ana those in that, town who-lik- e

good musical comedy should art
range to see the show here.

The following letters are held; at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice'i'and
will be sent to the dead letter 'office
Mar. 21, 1905. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that
"they were advertised March 7
1905". ,u"
- . Mr. Reuben Eyerly; Mr; , Klihe,
Miss Daisy Garrison, Miss Marga
ret :,Neyt)art, Mr, Albert C.'Gal- -

braith, Mr. Harry Roberts, Mr
Harry E. Swedish

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised. , i .1 1 &

C, Browj t" P. M."

A1 little leaiuung is, , spmetlmes a
.j : .t.t !iuangerous imngk in vuai n causes a

swelled head.

THE COLUMBIAN,
SOUFFLE WITH DANGEROUS MAN.

Thomas Barrett, residing at what
is known as the Lower Shanties,
a man with a vicious disposition,
particularly when he is in liquor,
attempted to assault Dr. Biddle at
the Fountain Springs Hospital,
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Biddle was informed of Bar
rett's presence and unruly actions
and approached, and began to re
monstrate witn mm. liarrett was
very insolent and finally attempted
to draw a black jack and assault
the superintendent who grasped
him and after choking bun until he
was almost breathless ejected him
from the building, with the assist
ance of others who went to his

j assistance. Alter he had recovered
himself Barrett very strongly de- -

I clared his intention of shooting Dr.
I Biddle, though it was afterwards
iound that he had no revolver, or
possibly he might have done so.

Barrett wandered about the
grounds, and in the meantime Dr.
Biddle telephoned to town for an
officer. Constable Breunan re
sponded and had considerable
trouble in placing the handcuffs on
his prisoner. He was taken to
Ashland and on information sworn
out against him before Squire Rus-
sell by Dr. Biddle he was committed
to jail. He spent the night in the
lock-u- p and was taken to prison by
Constable Brennan Tuesday morn-
ing

, While in Squire Russel's office
iBarrett became very obstreperous
and raising his manacled hands he
struck Constable Brennan a fierce
blow on the head with the hand-
cuffs. He also tried to get behind
the desk for the purpose of striking
Squire Russell.

About a year ago Barrett visited
the hospital and attempted to draw
a revolver on Dr. E. E. Shiffer-stin- e.

then attached to the surgical
staff. Just what grievance he has
against the hospital is not known.
He has never been a patient there,
nor, so far as can be learned, .has
any of his people.

Barrett is about 21 years of age,
and his parents are among the most
respected people in the community
in which he lives. By many it is
thought that he is not well bal-

anced mentally, and this condition
Is aggravated when drinking.

Dr. Biddle will push the case
against him because he believes
that he is not a safe man to be at
large.

Organization of Oatawissa Council.

Catawissa Boro's new council
held its first meeting Monday. An
organization was effected by elect-
ing J. J. Cornelius president, and
George H. Sharpless, secretary.

By a vote of four to three the
Catawissa National Bank was
chosen over the First National
Bank of Catawissa, to handle the
finances of the borough in the
capacity of treasurer.

Elmer E. Harder was unanim
ously elected assistant superintend-
ent of the electric light plant. In
a lively contest for the street cotn- -

riussiouership between D. L. Kos-tenbaud-

N. C. Hartman, Amos
Kashner and Benjamin Ludwig, the
former won receiving three votes,
Kashner received two and Hartman
one. J. A. Uuie was elected
Borough Solicitor over C. E.
Kreisher and C. b. Kline. Geo.
H. Harder and W. G. Yetter were
elected Chief of Police and Borough
Engineer respectively without op
position.

Democratic Call-Ther- e

will be a meeting o f the
Democratic County Executive Com
mittee at the Central Hotel, Blooms- -

bure. Pa., Saturday, March 11, at
2 o'clock p. m. At that time any
candidate wishine to register will
be able to do so.

Signed. C. II Dii.dine,
County Chairmau

Moyer Bros.,

Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.
Hand this uoupun to Mover Bros.
Gentlemen: Please give me a Week's

Free Ticatment bottle of Dr. Kennedy'
Pal-Cu- Solvent.

Name

Address

We sell and heartily recommend
Dr. David Kennedy's Cal-Cur- a Sol
vent, the wonderful new Kidney and
Liver cure. It is not a "patent
medicine." It will not disappoint
you. Reputation counts. Dr Ken
nedy's excellent preparations have
been world famous for over 30 years,
We will give you a Week's Free
Treatuieut bottle if you simply cut
out the coupon above and band to
us. Large bottles, for complete
reatment, :cost i.oo. 6 bottles
tor $5.00. ..

(

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Evangelical Appointmeute.

Rev, Jot. Shambach Returned to Bloomsburg

and Rev. W. Stover lo Etpy.

The work of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the Evangelical
Church in session at Ilagerstown,
Maryland, was completed Tuesday.
Rev. Joseph Shambach, whose pas-
torate here has been so successlul
is returned for another year, and
and Rev. W. II. Stover, goes back
to Espy. Rev. H. W. Buck, has
been transfered from Berwick t o
New Freedom, in the York District.

The appointments for the Lcwis-bur- g

District lollow.
U. F. Swetigle, P. E.

Lewisbtirg, L. S. Reichard.
Milton, J, D, Shortess.
Milton Circuit, J. F. Bingman.
Soncstown, J. O- - 'Kgs.
Dusliore, J. F. Howcr.
Lopez, B. F. Keller.
Danville, E. B. Dunn.
Bloomsburg, J. Shambach.
Espy, W. II. Stover.
Berwick J. W. Thompson.
West Berwick, C. H. Gooding.
North Berwick, E. E. Shaffer.
Columbia Co. Circuit, J. M. King.
Nescopeck, D. F. Young.
Luzerne, V. A. Faus.
Nuremburg, H. Minsker.
West Nanticoke, H. R. Wilkes.
Ransom, W. H. Thomas.
Scranton. W. I. Shambaugh.
West Clifford, W. II. Warburton
Susquehanna To be supplied by

H. T1 Purkiss under the P. E.
A. L. Reeser and I. M. Pines,

members o f Lewisburg Quarterly
Conference; L. K. Harris, member
of Bloomsburg Quarterly Confer
ence.

River Bridge at Danville Will be a Beauty

The new steel bridge over the
Susquehanna at Danville is fast
nearing completion. The last span
has been swung into place and it is
possible now for footmen to cross on
the planks. It is claimed that the
structure will be the handsomest
river bridge in the State. It will
contain a wide driveway to be used
for teams and a trolley line and a
six foot walk on each side of the
driveway.

A number of our townspeople
were down on Sunday and walked
across the bridge. They concur
that the structure will be a hand-
some one.

To The Pnbhc.

I take this method of expressing
my sincere tnanks to tne voters ot
Columbia county for the liberal sup-
port given me in the past and as-

sure one and all that I appreciate
the favors shown me. I also desire
to say that I am not now and will
not be a candidate for any office at a
the primary election this June.

Sincerely Yours,
W. S. Fisher.

WANTED-TIU'STWOK- MAN OR WOV- -
an to manaire buslnras In this county and ad
joining territory fr well estnbllshed Iioubp of
Bruin nimm-iH- i gtanaint;, tiu.w nmutfiit. ran
Biliary with all necessnry expensed paid weekly
by check from headquarters. Money advanced
for expenses. Position permanent; previous
experience not essential. No Investment re- -
quired, We furnish everything. Rnclnse self- -
addressed -- Evplope. AddreBU, Manager. 810
Couio Ulock, Chicago, 111. MIHt

Columbia county papers tell of a
farmer in that region who has just
sold a carload of apples for twenty
cents a bushel, while another has
fed 500 bnshels to his hogs and has
twice as many left. And the con
sumer in rmladelpnia pays hfty
cents a peck for apples. The Col
umbia county farmers and the Phil
adelphia consumers obviously ought
to be brought into touch with each
other. Newspaper advertising
would often put money into the pock
ets of fruit growers and obviate the
necessity of casting pearls or other
marketable commodities before
swine. Philadelphia Record.

The term "ptomaine poison" is
in everybody s nioutu, but tew
know what it really is. It devel
ops, says "What to Eat," through
the action of acid on tin. That is
why every can of meat or veget
ables or fruits should be turned out
into au earthen bowl or crock im
mediately upon opening the tin can,
and that is why mayonnaise should
never be put into tm receptacles
Unly recently several women were
made seriously ill by eating salad
at a reception. Investigation
showed that the mayonnaise, in
which was considerable lemon juice,
had been allowed to stand all day
in a tin pail According to the
physicians, enougn1 poison was
generated to kill forty men, and had
the women ealen tiie mayonnaise
from the bottom of th- - pail it would
have been fatal to them.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Sttthan L. Uoser, latt oj Pint Town,

ship, deceased.
fits undersigned, auditor appointed by ths

Orpltans' Coun of Cotmnita vuunty, Pennsyl
vania, to muA uisiromiwH w ins tMiiamv tn lts
hands of Jos. W. Kves attintitistrutor in Mtd
estate, to and among tits parties entitled lltm-et-

will sit at Ms offUv in tlw f P. Ktes building at
limmiie, ra on i uhsuuv, nurcn usi, iu a at
o'clock in IM forenoon or MI aau. iu tierrann
tits duties of his appointment, wlu-- and where
all parties inltreswd will atiitear and pove their
claim, or bsorewr tkbarr-- front coming in on
said una. v juutinro.v,

Auditor. I

OOOOOOOCOO$

Thursday, 9,
Remember the Date. Mark it Well.

A REPRESENTATIVE
)

of one of New York's largest Ladies' Suit
Houses will be here that day with a line of

Sample Suits and Coats
of Silk, Mohair and Cloth. For those desir-

ing exclusive styles they may order from
him at that time. "We guarantee prompt
delivery.

Oii auecRSson to f

dhia: LB
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.
Stons falline hair, also. Sold for fifty years. " '.,r;r4,7r.r'.1'.'.n,, x

P. M. REILLY,;
PRATICAL PLUMBER,

Steam, Gas and Hot
Water Fitter.

The atiove cut reirescnts the
IMPERIAL SECTIONAL BOILER

f'T which I have accepted the agency.
77i IMPKRIA L i ttmple and durablr in con- -

Urnrlhm. hiirtna n mnxtinvm amaimtof firr our
fact amt yet a mijtU'imt amount of flue mrmce to
vuitmatn eronomieaicommititon. Tne orernrng.
ing fire aurtac in the hniwrtal Boiler i ttirter
and more eJIU'tenl than any other cant iron boiler
nwtt fonxtrnciea nn tne jireimpt nget on ootn naei
and tioltinn of the over hang and at Jtre surface in

boiler 1 fnnn four to tlx time more effectual
than Hue surface one need not be a heating engin
eer to understand hue exceedingly economical
and effectual the Imperial Boilers are.

A LSOIhe Agency for the KKVSTOSE COPPER
FLUJS UOILEH with Steel Casing.

438 CENTRE STREET, BELL'PHONE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W.L DOUGLAS,

3.00,B.50and4.00

The success of this store
is due to i erit alone. They
combine Style, Wearing
Qualities and comfort.

More men are wearing
them today than any othei
shoe made.

Fall and Winter line now
In stock. Come in and let
us fit you with a pair.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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AVCGETADLE SICILIAN

Beagle Stacllo,
Trompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromld

Enlargements. Hade at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

. You can nave money on Pianos and Or-
gans. Y u will always find the largest

and best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upward.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwarrt
We sell on tne installment plan. Pianos

$25.00 down and f 10.00 per month. Oi-ga-

$10.00 down, !f5.ooper month. Lib-ei- al

discount for cash. Sheet music, at on
hall price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
f 5.00 down and $3. 00 P month. We alt
handle the Demorest Sewing Machine, from
$ 19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best make of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO !J00.

J. SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Strut

below Market, IJloomsburg, Fa.

FHQTQ
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio,
(Over'Hartmau's Store)

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Iijimi.1'"""1 Olxitln V. H. and ii ,1

J 80ml model, skuiuu or i.liulo c. ...t iitiou Um
fruereiwrlou patentability, for free book,

07iteUs. fiMj Pate n t

W AMTKD
MRN AND WOMEN In tills county andterritories, to reprewmt and adverUaaan old etitHbiltilied housti of sulld niiannlal

jtandliiir. Hultiry to uien $il wwkly, to women
I to $18 weekly witn ExpeniMis advanced oacbMonday by ohmilc dlrmit from lieadiiuaiU-ra-.
norm) and buggy furu'.nhed wuen nacitniiary;
Sostllon permanent. Address Blew Bros. &

Muuon Bid?., Chicago, lit it U


